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日本語を勉 強 しませんか？
Won’t you join us in studying Japanese
at the NIHONGO Center?

あ ん な い

コ ー ス案 内
Course Guide

東 京 大 学 日本語教育センター
The University of Tokyo Nihongo Center

開講時期：４月、１０月
Course s tart period: Ap ril and October

一般日本語コース General Course

忙しい留学生や外国人研究者たちが週 1～3 回日本語を学ぶためのコースで、初級から上級までの
各クラスのほか、「漢字」「中級会話」などのクラスもあります。
This course holds one to three sessions per week so as to accommodate international students'
busy schedules. The course includes general classes taught at different levels, ranging from
elementary to advanced, and classes focused on specific skill areas, such as kanji and
intermediate conversation.

集中日本語コース Int ensive Japanese Course

開講時期：４月、１０月
Course s tart period: Ap ril and October

日本語を学ぶ時間を十分確保できる留学生のためのコースで、初級から中上級まで各クラスがありま
す。短期間で上達をめざすため、すべての授業に休まず出ることが受講の条件です。
Offering elementary to upper-intermediate classes, this course is designed for students who are
able to devote a large portion of their time to Japanese language learning. Since the purpose of
the course is to significantly improve language skills in a short period, participants are expected
to attend every lesson.

短期日本語コース Short-term Japanese Course

開講時期：不定期
Held irreg ularly, not on ap plicant’s req ues t

毎週定期的にクラスに通えない人や、来日時期がずれた人のための１‐２週間程度の初級コースです。
This 1-2 week course is aimed at elementary-level students who are not able to attend classes
regularly, or who arrived in the middle of a term.

日本語スポット講座 Special Themed Seminar

開講時期：不定期
Held irreg ularly, not on ap plicant’s req ues t

特定のテーマで 1 日～数日間だけ開講するスポット講座です。ただし、開講講座は学期により異なりま
す。
開講講座の例 ： 「中国語話者のための『読める！日本語の漢字』（中上級）」 、「日本語で話そう・聞こう（中級）」

This seminar is aimed at covering a specific topic for a specific set of days. The topics offered
vary each semester.
Sample topics : “You Can Do It! Tips on Reading Japanese Kanji for students who speak Chinese”
“Speak Well and Listen Better! Japanese for Intermediate Learners”
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受講資格 Eli gibility
大部分のコースは、東大の留学生ならば、所定の期間に申し込めば、誰でも受講できます。
・ 一部、選考があるコースもあります。
・ コースによっては、留学生以外の外国人研究者や、留学生・研究者の配偶者も受講することができます。
*新型コロナウイルス感染症の影響により休学中または休学予定の留学生も受講することができます。
Most courses can be taken by any international student at the University of Tokyo, provided that
application is made within the specified period.
・ Some courses require applicants to take a selection test.
・ Some courses are also open to foreign researchers in addition to international students, as well as the
spouses of international students/researchers.
*Students who are on (or plan to take) a leave of absence due to COVID-19 can take the courses.

コースの開始と申込の時期 Course start and application period
4 月、10 月に始まる一般日本語コース、集中日本語コースは、それぞれ決められた期間に必ず申し込ん
でください。締切その他は web サイトに掲載します。
Applications for General Course and Intensive Japanese Course starting in April and October
need to be registered during the designated period. For further information, please see the
Center’s website.

受講料 Tuiti on
無料です。ただし、教科書のあるクラスでは、教科書は自費で購入してください。
There is no tuition fee. However, you will have to purchase the textbooks yourself for the classes
as required.

開講場所 Cl assroom location
本郷キャンパス 日本語教育センター（第二本部棟 5 階） *今学期（20A）はオンラインで授業を行います。
Center for Japanese Language Education at Hongo Campus (5th floor, Administration Bureau
Building 2) *All classes will be taught online this semester (20A).

詳細情報 Further Information
Web サイトをごらんください。 Please see the Center’s website.

http://www.

nkc.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

新学期の情報は、3 月 20 日ごろ(S1S2）、9 月 10 日ごろ(A1A2）上記 Web サイトに掲載します。
The most recent information for the new term will be posted on the Center’s website
around 20th March (S1S2) and 10th September (A1A2).
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受講者の声

Thoughts from previous students

一般日本語コース General Course

The teachers were very lively and made the classes a lot of fun. The course
textbook was very contextual and emphasized natural speaking, which was very
helpful for daily practice. The online support was also excellent, and I enjoyed the
chance to speak with my classmates in the breakout sessions, which were managed
well. The teachers were all great! I also appreciated that the content was university
focused.

[Level1]

The courses are well organized, have rich

せん せい がた

contents and cover many aspects (listening,

見たビデオやいろいろな活動なども

[Level pre3]

speaking and reading).

ぶん ぽう

せつ めい

先生方の文法などの説明 はよかったし、
み

かつ どう

よかったです。

[Level 4]

I have learnt so much about the society of Japan and the world. I like the teaching style of
my teachers. It is so interesting to learn the Japanese with few classmates.

[Level 5]

The teaching quality, the directive on “remembering” key points of a kanji, its writing and reading, have
made it very easy to learn and remember. In everyday’s life it's a life-saver.
ひょうげん

こま

ちが

れん しゅう

[KanjiⅡ]

じ かん

表 現の細かい違いをじっくりと教えていただきました。練 習 の時間もちゃんともらえる
し ぜん

はな

かた

み

ので、自然に話し方を身につけることができました。

ちゅうきゅう

はな

[ 中 級 ・話すための日本語]

集中日本語コース Intensive Japanese Course
When I first came here I could barely speak and was not happy at all. After I
started taking this course, I became more familiar with the Japanese language
and started to be able to speak with Japanese people. My advisor and senpais,
also officers of my department office, were all happy to speak with me and
encourage me to continue studying. Now I feel a lot better and found out that
all of this is because of skills I obtained from this class, so thank you very
much, senseis! :)

[Elementary]

In my personal opinion, it is just an excellent package that covers all the language skills in a balance
manner. From the very beginning until the end of the topics, there are a lot of topics which are
related each other (some topics are prerequisites for the next topics in my personal opinion), and the
flow between them are very smooth and easy to be understood. All the contents are also very
applicable in daily life.

[Lower-Intermediate]
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短期日本語コース Short-term Japanese Course

I liked that it is very concentrated-- most useful info and enough to get started. I
liked having it every day, but only one week so it doesn't disrupt other work. I got
exactly the basic introduction I was looking for, and the short time to practice and
get questions answered that I have been curious about for a long time.

I can take part in very basic conversations in which Japanese language is required, which is quite
helpful when going out to eat or when stranded without a digital translator.

日本語スポット講座 Special Themed Seminar

い ぜ ん

か ん じ

よ

かた

ちょっかんてき

よ

ま ちが

おお

以前は、漢字の読み方をいつも直感的 に読んでいたので、間違いが多かっ
う

こ ん ご

よ

ま ちが い

おも

たです。このコースを受けて、今後このような読み間違いがなくなると思い
ます。

ちゅうごく ご

わ しゃ

よ

[ 中 国語話者のための「読める！日本語の漢字」

ちゅうじょうきゅう

中 上 級]

It helped to remove the confusion about different grammar forms. Earlier forms were studied separately (weeks
apart). But now since all were studied in a short time, the relation is clear. I have a better idea about different
ど う し

forms now.

かつよう

[ 動詞の活用 Conjugating Verbs]

I really learned a lot in a short time frame and was able to develop in various areas of reading, listening, and
speaking. I thought the choice of activities were very interesting and engaging.
はな

き

[話そう・聞こう Speak and Listen Well ]

in Japanese]

日本語センターはどんなところですか？
What’s Nihongo Center like?

・Course contents are well organized and very much compatible to the level of Japanese learning. In
addition, the e-learning site is particularly very helpful.
・Very engaging and friendly teachers, structure of class content was very good, and materials were helpful
for learning on my own.
・The concepts were explained better than in other courses.
・コースが多いので、自分が勉強したいクラスを選択することができます。
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開講場所 Class Location
本郷キャンパス／第二本部棟（龍岡門の近く）５階
Hongo Campus / Administration Bureau Building 2 (near Tatsuoka Gate) 5th floor.

Center for Japanese
Language Education
(5F, Adm. Bureau Building #2)
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東京大学日本語教育センター
Center for Japanese Language Education,
the University of Tokyo

URL：http://www.

nkc.u-tokyo.ac.jp/
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